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Aslicville Business Directory.
General Merchants Wholesale ana Retail.

C. E. Graham & Co., 8. R. Chertester & Son, J. D,
Brevard & Co., J. O. Howell, 8. Hammerehlag,
C. E. Lee, H. Redwood & Co., J. P. Sawyer, 6. A
Hears, A. H. Jones & Bon, Bearden, K&nun s tx,
W. H. Brown, O. M. Roberts.

Garden and Field Seeds. ,-- ,

Pmsll Ae Snider. IT. H. Lvons. A. J. Merrill: H
Redwood St Co., J. O. Howell, J. P. Sawyer, Bear
den, IUiikiRi Co., (J, lli Woucure. r

:
' J I ; OrM'i; JSry iad Hour. V.f 1

K. Bta'rnea, Powell t Snider, Alexander and
I'enitum.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, &c.

Penniman & Co., VanGIlder &. Brbwn. '
. Stove, Umisefurnitshing, and Tinware.

'. Ballard Bros., Brown & Beorden, Llndsey Bros.
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing, &ci .

.tames P. Sawyer, M. Levy, Charles E Leo, S
flliitioct. -

. Boots, Shoes, and Sals.
T: Weaver, M. Levy--

Soot and Shoe Manufacturers ,
jrlievy.W.T. Weaver, A. Freck. I

Books and Stationery.
J. L. Wllkio. i.' lv Korean li Co., H,"T. Esta- -
rook, IL H. LyonaS

'Druggists and Pharmacentistis.
n. H. Lyons, W. C. Carmlchael, C. W. DeVault

&. Co., C. H. Moncure, W. E. Pelham.
Musica .Jumruments, dec- -

He Vault Bros.' - ' ! ' ' : I

' Jcuxters.
C.Cowan, Stenerajd,J?-ilrtsijj- -

Ptnley & Co.. T. F. Etarnes, G. W. Goodlake. A. J.
Merrill, J. K. Ware, Ware and Howell, A. C.Davla,
JiiincH t rauWB.j.j.ilactey Jesse K. etarnes,

. I.. McDonald, W. L. Morgan, F. M. Johnson, R.
K Noland & Sons, T. W. Shelton, J. R. Trull, G. H.
Stnnies. N. Penland, Penland Jd Alexander, Mrs.
I. C. .Smith.

Butchers, Meat beaters, &c. ;

Zachcry Bros., James Lusk, T. "K. ' Davis, Mc- -
;ouneu ana Drake. -

- . Bakeries.
1. J. Desmond, F. M. Johnson, J. C,. Oliver, .

Confectioners and Bakers.
J. J. Desmond, (factory), J. M Heston,! Wells

Saddlery, Harness &ci
. S. M. Gilbert & Co., Alexander and Tenland.

Furniture, See. j
W. B. Williamson, Moore & Falk, P. S. Mc--

Mullen. - ,
. Undertakers.

X. Brand. J. V. Brown, John Clayton
Coal Dealers.

S. F. enable, D. S. WaUou, Hill and Atkins
N..v. uirilu-oo- co. ; ,

Lumber Dealers
oubleday C Scott. "

r ' Contractors, Carpenters, and Builders. :

I. GorenQo. John Hart. J. A. Watfrier. T. C.
Westall,,E. J. Armstrong, J. K. Butlrick, T. L.
Clayton, A. ti. West. '

. , - ;
'" -- ' v ' ; ' 'Blacksmiths

1). W. Cauble, J. II, Woody.
Hotels. ' : :

riwannania. Eagle, Grand Central, Western,
'Jarolina House, Ulagle House, The Villa.

Private BoKrdino.
8. F. Venable. A. T. Snmmev. Miss Bettie

Brown, Mites Coffin, Mrs. A. E. Hall, P. F. Emer
son, Miss biuitn, t. w. jseei, Mrs. a. a. (jnunn,
J. H. Carter, U. M. Roberta, R. H. Grahl, G. IS. Mc-
Donald, M. J. Fagg, J. A. Fagg, J. E. Rankin, W.
T. Reynolds, Mrs. T. E. Reynolds, E. Sluder; Mrs.
Holland, Mrs. Broiles, Mrs. J C Smathers, Mrs E

. L. ttaird, W. W. McDowell, James W.Patton, Mrs.
Leicester Chapman, H. C. Hunt, H. C. France,
Mrs. A. Sinclair 1-- B JUCMullen, Jb'orrest W est.

Liverv&ale and Feed Stables.
Reynolds Chambers, J. M.Ray, W. A.Wed- -

din. James Sevier, C. O. Allen, T. H. Btansill

Morgan t Co., E. T. Clemmons, Jesse R. Starnes.
Colleges, Schools, See.

AshetHlle' Female College, Asheville Male
Academy, Newton Academy, MissGoodloe's High
St hool lor young ladies, Miss lawyer's Primary
School, Mrs. J. P. Gammon's Primary School,
three white public schools, two good colored
schools. A eraded school has been authorized by
law, and a State normal school will be held every
summer.. .

Millinery, tc t
Mrs. H. M. Hemdon, S. Whitlock, Mrs. M. E.

Maun, J. P. Sawyer, Mrs RR Porter.
Attorneys At Law.

MsLoud t-- Moore, J. H. Merrimon, E. H. Mer--
nmonrai. e. carter, a. l. uarter, uuager ec car-
ter. J. M. Gudger, F. A. Sondley, W. 8. Cushmau,
Richmond Pearson, E.D. Carter, W. W. Vandiver,
Davidson C-- Martin, T. A. Jones, 8. H. Reed, W. B.
Gwyn, Locke Craig, W. R. Whitson, Jones and
Uardwicke, Johnston Sc Shuford, W. M. Cocke,
Natk Atkinson, A . T. Davidson. W. H. Malone,
V. S. Lusk, P. A. Cummings, A. J. Lyman.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D.J.Cain. W. L. & W. D. Hilliard, John Hey

Williams, J. A. Burroughs, J, A. Watson, M. ii.
Nelson, Ward law McGiil, H P. GatcheD,

Dentists. . I ). ;

G. W. Whitson, B. H. Douglas, R. H. Reeves, A.
B. Ware. .

Banks, Bankers and Brokers.
Bank of Asheville, Slnder Sc Barnard.

Merchant Tailors, j "

'
J. W. Schartle, j :

Dealers in Furs.
M. Ellick. : '

Real EtffUe Agencies.
Walter B.Owyn, A.J.Lyman, Natt Atkinson,

E.J. A stoli, B. M. Jones. - . ,
- Architects and Civil Engineers,

8 F Venahle. J A Tennant,
Tubacco Warehouses.

The Avheville Warehouse, The Banner Ware- -
bOusel he Farmers warehouse, Ray's Ware-
house, fhe Buncombe "Warehouse.

Tobacco Manufacturers Chewing and Smoking.
S. B. West, McCarty Si Hull, J. E. Ray, E. I.

Holmes tCo., Bbelton fc Perry, W. P.Williamson.
Coopers, Sx.

L. F. Sorrell, K. W, Glrdwood, William Weaver,
- Hart.

.' Wines, Liquors, See. . V '

LougkraB Eros. Hampton St Featherstone, W.
O. Muller, Sc Co., A. P. Sorrell.

' :' Papers Hangers. s
'' Cain A Hunt, Moored; ;,. .' . Fitzpatrick.

..." ",'!ev:papcrtt i
Daily and Weekly Citizen, Daily nd Weekly

. Advance, The Aslveville Tribune weekly.)
Job Offices.

The Citizen Job OHlce, Hunt Se Robertson.
' Photographers. "

Nat. W. Taylor, W. T. Robertson, T. T, Hill. -

. . Grist Mills, Sec
Jordan i: Hallyburton, N. W. Glrdwood, Ja.E.

Buttrick. McLane.
Fertilizers, See,

' F. N. Waddell. "Star Brand." Penniman Co.,
Anchor Brand," G. M. Roberts, Alex. Porter,
Piedmont," W. IL "Owl Brand," Bear-de- n,

Rankir. Se Co., "Olier Sc Co.'s Special," Lyon
Se Walker, "Farmer's Friend," T. C. Starnes, "Ar-
lington." W. W. Barnard. "Sea Fowl," N. W.
Glrdwood Sc Co., "Solubo I"acino! . -

. - Insurance, j - - ; ; .".

E. J. Aston, Thos. W. Branch. yvr
W. V. Telegraph.

S. G. Weldon, manapcr.-- .

Southern, and Adams Express.
F. A. Stikeleather, manager. i

' '-

Civil Officers of Bunmbe County.
SheriffJ. R.Rich; Deputy Daniel Revnolds; 8.
.Clerk E. W. Herndon; Register J. R. Patterson;

Treasurer J. H. Courtney; Surveyor B. F. Patton:
Tax Collector T. W. Potton. -

. Inferior' Court. -

Tnstlce G. A. Sliulord: Clerk Mont Patton; Solid
lor H. B. Carter. - ,

- - County Commissioners. ' "

J. E. Rankin, J. A. Reagan, G, W, Whitson, L.
Childs, Thos. D. BritUin. . - . ' - -

justice vi uic iTMce. ... ,a
a. i. tsnmmey, jn. a- t. Yt: ration, c.
. Way, J. M. Ledford, J. M. Jarratt, J. B. Cain.

City Government.
Mayor E. J. Aston; Aldermen W. T. Reynolds.

Alonzo Rankin, Geo. F. Scott, I. H. Gorenflo, N.
W. Girdwood and J. I. Murray. Policemen F.
N Waddell, Chief; W.O. McDowell, J. H. Hamp
ton, tiunnrosveii anu it uunter. - ,

. Fire Department. .
" ' '

Hose N. 1, oreman H. C. Fagg; H. Si L. No. 1,
CaptJ-A-- - v - .' VSanitary Department

Dr. D T Millard, Sanitary Chiet ;

' "Officers- -

U. S. Commissioner, A. T: Summey. Deputy
Collector, (stamp office) A. T. Cooper. District
Deputy 8. C. Herren. Deputy Man-halls- , R. O.
Pattefion, A. C. Fatteison, T. K. Davis, H. 8. Har

'"kins
Vniled States District and Crrcuil Courts:

Judge R. P. Dick, Solicitor J. E. Pn?d, ak J.
E. Reed, Dejiuty Clerk P. A. Cuminipgs, ; ;:

. . Post Office.: '
.A V

H. L. Gndpcr P. M, Cleiks 0. B." Moore, W.L.
Nerman, C. L. Cliff. - "'r'"

Sewing Machine Agencies. ..v..

'Whehler Sc Wilron, J. H. Hrnirg, Thief Oerk
Miss Bomio Jurtioe. Singer, V. 11. Morrniban,
Chief Clerk W. Mf n'.ealb. Domestic, 8. B. Ched-est- er

Se Son, Chas E Lee. - - r .
County Board of Education.

A. T. Summey, J H Sams and li G indger. First
regular ii.mii? i rti M iiduj' ijj iij ttn.ler, ....

DAILY EDITION;
INTERESTING READING MAhTER

ON THE FOURTH PAGE." :. ;

Arrival and Departure of the Trains.
- SXusBqpY Mai train arrives 8:37 A. x.

" " Departs 5:47 r. u.
' - f Day train amves at 2;14 v u. .

- " I 5 " departs at 10:30 a. n,
TenuesseoArrives 57 p. h. t ,j

Departs 8:47 A. m. "

Waysesvtixe Arrives 80 p. m.
- Depu-t-s 9:00 a. x. - r

The Waynesville train reaches that point at
li au ; returning, leaves wayncsvuie at l.se.

: W, T. Weaver, Sole Agent for Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for nien. tf

'.a

Seud your Job Work of all Tcivd to the
Citizen... Office,, if youuanl it done neaily,
clieaply and vritt dispatch, i

THE DA1XY CITIZEN
Will be published every evening (ex-

cept Sunday) at the following rates
ttrtctly cash: -

One Year, ')
i. U;""V ?6 00

Six Months, , i '.c c i- ,. 3 00

One " . , i? . 50
One Week, . . . - 5

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery evening in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Thk Daily Citizen
Gives the only telegraphic dispatches

received. 1
- The weather is as warm as is consist-
ent with our boasts of mountain breezes.

If Col,.Rumbough will n&t soon begin
to rebuilt the hotel at the Warm Springs
the Citizen will. It must be done.

Sweet potatoes and watermelons have
become : pro?oftble crops in Buncombe.
It is only a few years since attention was
paid to tnem. 4.

Cannot Chestnut street be opened to
the intersection with Academy street?
It would make the handsomest drive in
and around the city. ,

MessrsCHenry ; Redwood ' and -- S.'O.
Howell are fishint: this week in the lim
pid waters ofLaurel, in Madison. They
went prepared for a good time.

Rev. T. M. Myers will hold diyine ser
vices at JViarsnall morning
at 11 o'clock, and at Refuge church at 8
o'clock.- - p. m. same day.

Mrs. Benj. Newland keeps an excel
lent boarding house at the Warm Springs.
A number of visitors have been stopping
with her. and with Mr. Stone, availing
themselves ofthe hot baths this season.

Quite a large .party from the Swan
nanoa hotel went out to tne weaver
Sulphur Springs to-da- y. It is a spot
once famous and we hope to see it come
into proper notice again.

Roan Mountain, Blowing Rock, Mor- -

canton. Marion, Round Knob. Black
Mountain, Hendersonville, A rdeu, Turn
pike, "Waynesville, Black well's, Alexan
ders, Weaverville, : Warm Springs, and
hunreds of country places, have, been
and are filled with Summer visitorc, and
the crowd at each increases, Asheville
is reasonably full. . .

If we are made to swear at all, it will
be "by Jupiter,"'and Hull and McCarty
will be responsible lor it. They have
put out their brand "Jupiter," so fine
that while that is in the ascendant we
will have nothina.else.. The be6t feature
of this hew brand is that the whole stock
of tobacco was obtained on the Asheville
market, a most encouraging fact for
manufacturers.

The, Fruit Fair at Greensboro during
this week has not attracted much atten-
tion from Western fruit growers, largely
from the fact that our finest fruit is not
in its perfection so soon in the yean But
this reason will not apply to the coming
Fair here; and we hope and believe at
that time the Western coun ties will do
their .whole duty. . It is a matter of
business, not of show. Hundreds of
people will be here to test the validity
of the boasts of the mountain counties.

If Buncombe county would have to
pay Mr. and M.iss Crichton for the dam-
ages sustained by the accident caused on
the Swannanoa a few , days ago, because
the road was not wide enough for vehi
cles to pass each other, perhaps perhapt
our roads would be made jas wide as
the law requires. A stitch in time some
times saves nine.

Skating in Mask. .
- i . I, r

The young gentlemen are arranging
for a grand skating in madk, in fancy
dress ball at the Farmers Warehouse
next Monday night. As they neverfail
to get np something very nice, we antici-
pate only a most . enjoyable affair next
Monday night.

'Splendid Tomatoes. . - .

The Citizen corps have frequent occa
sions for leeling grateful to their good
friend, Pleas. Israel, Esq., for kindly re
membrances. - This morning he again
exhibited his friendship by depositing
with us a' large basketfull of the fin- - Bt to-

matoes we have feen this season. Ver-
ily the Lordloveth a cheerful giver.

i.., ,

A Geand Dbess Ball . " -
-"

Will come off at the Mt. Mitchell Hotel
at Black Mountain station, on Thursday
night August 20th.' "A cordial invitation
ig extended to all whe wish to partici
pate. This is bo delightful a place and
of such ready access, as welt from Ashe-
ville as elsewhere-- , that we can suggest
do more pleasant mode of pleasure.
Don't forget the evening. v 3t

. k. ; -
...fRogkbs Beos'. Make See Peices. ; ; -

For this week only. Triple plated
Table Knives fl 75 per set." Desert size
$1 651 .) Forks .heavily, plated on pure
nickel silver f3 12 per set. v Tea Spoons
$1 62 per set. Butter knives and Sugar
shells same quality, 50a each'.
v Quadruple plate Casters $2 90. A good
extra plate Caster fl 25. A fine article
Of white handle knife at $1 50 and $2 00
per set. .'; -

.

' :

Always the lowest prices on Crockery
and Glass at Law's, opposite Eagle Hotel.

inly is a w j
1 Visitors' headquarters is J. L. Wilkie

&. Co's Book Store, Kagle Building! tf
Miss Cleveland's Book, (George Elliot's

Poetry and other studies), f1.40 at J. L.
Wilkie & Co's. '

The Cantata Imst, Night.
; One of the largest and roost .elegant
audiences we have ever seen here filled
the Opera Hall last night td witness the
performance Qf the Cantata," the "New
Year's Eve.". Tprobably it was nothing
new to very many; certainly it is so old
that we propose to give no details
of the story, i But we can say that in all
its features it was perfect and bautifSdl
to the eye and to the ear. Recall ine
the vivid picture, we feel as. if for the
time we had for the time lived in a po-

etic illusion fKm which the present waa
effaced.and in which thepastcame , up in
vivid reality with, all the charm that
fancy has . thrown.Jtround rustic sports
and, rural .pleasure-fi-r upon whehpthl1
English writers otfie pas so raiict lea
lighted to dwell 'and which have fascM'
nated the American readers, into sub
jection to the same delicious spelL-vW- e

will not dispel the illusion by note of
name or indiyidual .act. We prefer . tp i

treat the subject as the.pastj .witk actoi-- s

robed i all ;thoJlt)eote8iyrf' y.'gefjaf

day. when pleasures were, invested with
the charm of fancyand Whenmagrna
tion threw ita,veil over the rude iorra oi
sport '.' '

.

The curtain raises on the "Old Year"--!
seated on his throne, his now. departing,
sceptre' trembling in his feeble hands,
bis bending form yielding to the weight
of time; and hid countenance sad, sol-
emn and impressive, tells the story of
his departing power.: Father- . Time,
grave, stately and inexorable, stalks in
in his relentless march with, scythe up-
lifted as token of his aim and poweh and
the Old Year is reminded that his course
is nearly run.: The clear: .full, sweetn
tones fn which the warning was convey
ed fell upon the hearers with, ravishing
effect, and the rich, dee'p notes in which
the old year, pleading for delay, might
almost wish his time had Dean prolonged,
so sweet the interchanging strains and--

so ricn ine narmony . oi voices. xui
when at the wiBh of the Old Year, the
Seasons came trooping in, Spring with
Zephyr, Dewdrops and Months. Sum
mer with Sunshine, ; Rainbow ' and
Months, Autumn with Cloud, Jack Frost
and Months, and winter wita snow,
Sleet and Months, the feeling changed.
and the concentrated year stood present
in All its glowing SDlendors and all its
striking contrasts, r Time, past, presentj
and to come were forgottea.i inithe
magic of the scene. It was a gorgeous
picture, those beautiiul young girls, and
the fairy-lik- e children, -- in brilliancy off
costume as vivid as the rainbow, and
picturesque appropriateness of adapta-
tion of style that give endless form and
variety; but everywhere, 'the inevitable
foil of Time and the dying; Y?ar with
solemn rtfien and sober garb to mark
the limit put to beauty and to pleasure.

The chief feature of the Cantata is
song and recitation. This was all ex-
quisitely beautiful and harmonious.

t The series 6t Tableaux were presented
with faultless beauty and accuracy .fThe
first, the May Pole, displayed att English ,

village scene, dear to the readers of old
English books of a former country life".
Here was a scene in which the bold and
jovial Robin Hood might have joined;
upon which the grave and courtly .Sir
Roger de Coverly, might have looked
with relaxed severity, and in which the
lads and lasses of past generations werei
free and joyous participants. When
the pose of the Tableau was broken tBe
figures fell to dancing with most delight J
ful abandon, and with the antiquated
costume, theantique figures of the dance.
and the lively movement presented a
picture once common enough-upo- the
English village green. : This scene1 was
admirably conceived and admirably ex-
ecuted. -

The next, a Summer Tableau, theEic- -
nic, was not so lortunate. it was an
anachronism, and the presence of cham
paign Dottles on tne sward made the
scene as modern as could be done. -:

The Summer Tableau, a Harvest Scene. ,

was in fine character, the young men and
maidens, jn, : rustic ; though fright and
picturesque garb, in all the. exhilaration;
of the joyous haying season. " - - Jil- - J '

lnen tne end approached; and solemn
winter claimed the vrighty Npt; in
picture of cold and storm and gloom, but
illuminated with the light that cheers
the Christian heart and gives its bright-
ness to the Christmas season the glo-- "
rious Star ofBethlehem bfiautifol beam
Of light extended by angel hand, stretch-
ed toward the low'y manger. "This Was
an exquisite execution, of a most ex-
quisite idea and the heart stood still
while the eye rested with wrapt devotion
and admiration upon the beautiful

:'' "' "picture.
And then the old year with tottering

steps . came . down " from ibis ' hoary
throne, and tne young year with lusty
stride took up his place, and Seized .the
sceptre, and the old year was sung but,
and the new year was sung m, and San
ta.Claus caaae upon., the scene,nd the
little girls joined in chorus; and all join-
ed in chorus, and then the curtain fell,
and then we wondered whether it was
a beautiful dream or sober reality, and
if the latter, how it was that human wit
and human grace and beauty could cre-
ate such, illusion. .

': i -

We may add-beca- use here we do not
trench upon the grounds of illusion, that
the music of the evening was one of the
chiefest charms. . Atoa'teurs so skilled as
Mr. Jacobs, on the piano, and Mr, Chan-
dler of the .violin, command the heart
and ear, whenever they consent' td please.
Their execution was artistic, tasteful and
pleasing, and their accompaniments were
in admirable time and tone. j

If not asking too much, we might hone
for a renewal soon pf the pleasures of
last night's entertainment. f V

He Stkttng His Fish. ' A , . ri ;; .

Mr. Sam. Pelham. of the popular drug
firm of Pelham Bros., has Ibeen e&joying
the sea breezes with friend Rainey, at
Morehead, for a fw daysitakingl in the
Pshingp which is so: i very agreeable at
that popular piaceV ' He returned ' this
morning, and" brought hardfrozen evi-
dence, that amidull his pleasures, he did
hot forget friends at home. A large box
of splendid fish, caught with his own
hand,' " and packed., in ice, reached
Asheville this morning with herrings,
and they, . were forthwith distributed
among his friends, the .Citizen force com-
ing in for a good . share. - We have seen
the evidence of hid work on the "briny
deep;" what he did on Bhore remains to
be told. He had a splendid time. . -

A gdod office fronting on publid square,
for rent.; Apply to E. J. Alston, f

Mrs. Jasu P. Gammon will resume her
school at her residence on Haywood St.
Tuesday, September 1st. Her motto is '
Ihorovyhness and Proqrcts. f aulStsel.

oji '.hendersonville letter.
I n HENpEESON V I LI.E ( Aug; --14," 1885.,
! ''Meptfr 'Uofi-tOuT- . city this morn-inSi- is

f'uil, and atput as lively,' social and
nice a rowd';of people as we have ever
8!,ihe;'mQ-ixitjaipsi"- : A 11 seem pleasetl
with ibe place; the peop1 j and their

. menaredbing
all' in thejr, jiower to--please .their guesjte
and the guests seem" to, easily pleased.- -

Ofoourse; there .are a, few, alwaysV wthO
could not be pleased in heaven, batr;:if
thercpwotold want first floor fronts for
foes- - thatf "Others paid forthe attic arid
would' clam7p'l4st .share .of tritllc
and horjpy,i ofiot-- . the hotel men soon
find-jou-

t: who and what they are, and
thev generally get fhe poorest attention
ofrAhy olhers:lwb.fch 'is1 bu1,' right afid
proper. otrangetnaE some people seem
bo take pleasure in making themselves
disagriei Men! jBut there is no accounting
for taste in manners. or thetetiquette of
social liie. " '

'Jou' 'JWnigh t, .whicfi was- conceded
to have been ) the most enjoyable affair
of the season. ..The. elite-o- f the city and
tliO'Sjarrbunding country were in attend-
ance in full force and everything was
done by the popular proprietors to make
it an agreeable t occasion,, and. their ef-
forts were seconded by others and the
result was ' a''Ur'uly; enjoyable occasion;
The ladies were all - pretty : and their
toilets elegaht - and their smiles and
bright eyes were dangerous to the peace
of. the handsome men who were doing
them homage. The night was pleasant,
the miieWgpqdlinJ.liIlveat; 'merry as
tho'irtarriage' bellY j until tlie wee snia'
hours, when nature called for rest.

ThoiJenterpwsrng- - gentlemen Messrs.
Jordan. A, Hood have fixed np. a large,
airy room over their store for a daoigi
hall and we learn there will be a grand
masquerade ball there next Thursday
night.:' ''::''

There will be a match , game of base
ball this evening between Henderson-- ,
ville 1st and 2nd nine: i ( . . :! ."

i General Beauregard will return ' from
New .Orleans this evening. ,

.n; ; i Yonrs" truly, ; . :i

.: r. ... JOB llOBT. -

TailW N.T:Faib , lAsSOCTATlON --Its
i Officers. ..f ij.?'., (,,:..;, ,i
j A meeting of the Executive Committee

of the Fair Association was held in the
committee room on Friday, to consider
rtn ' .& 6: .Fair, and several important steps were
taken'." . The ' meeting; adjourned until
Tuesday evening at 5:30 o'clock at which
time it is hoped there will be a full atten- -
da'tice.'i I rf - r v T:i The-followm- g geotlonien constitute
the present officers of the Association :

i President, Hon. R.-- "Vance.
i' la.j Vice-Preside- Major W. W. Rollins.
! rice'Presidettsfbllii Faggj 'D. K.' Col-

lins, D. M. Kilhan rind J. R. Neill.
1 reasurer, E. J'. Holmes:' "

; Secretary, Jordan Stone.
Executive Commitlelaj. E W Hern-do- n,

chairman; Thos B Long C M Mc-- S

Loud, J M SmithS R Kepler, A B An
drews, A A Feathereton.,W T Penniman,1
w .A:,7iurs k m Wurman, jy-- r uneais-te- r,

J G Crawford. Tvl VanGilder. Jas W
Terrell, Jas Q Martin,' W H Penland, A
Rankin, J W Bowman. C E Graham, J
R Hamilton, A Clark, ,.W( Reynolds,
Kichmond Pearson, A M Alexander,

M Stevens,- - J P Sawyer, ' C A
Nichols, G S Powell, W D Miller, T B
Lynan, Wm Connell, W B Gw ri,' J K
Moyt, G M Koberts,.J H iiarnard V

Lusk, R L Coleman, J H Carter. .

i Buncombe Comity Executive Committee, i
W L Kimmell, chairman; Natt Atkin

son, J R Dubose, J C CurtiH, J M Sams.
The Executive Committee last rail

elected the following Board of Directors :

Messrs. tj W Herndon. V M Mcioud. K
M Furman, S R Kepler and A A Featli-ersto- n.

, i f, j. . ( ,

i TUe committee 'yesterday
"
appointed

the following gentlemen to arrange a
premium' list : . Messrs. W T Penniman,
w H Penland, T B Lyman, T B Long
and Natt Atkinson. .

Ring out tub Wilt Bells.
Says the Waynesv ille Neu$ of Friday:

Weflnesdy evening'a'gay crowd assenr- -
bled at the Methodist church to witness
another marriage ceremony... The unit
ing parties were Prof. T. W. Noiand of
this, plaqe torMiss Emma Webb, of Kins- -

ton. Key. Ri r. Webb - perlormea : tne
ceremony; The floral decoration were
simple but pretty; and the music,- - furn-
ished

'

by Mrs. Morris and Mr. Dillon,
was good, We wish the happy couple
many; toa'ny years ofprosperous; 'joyous
domestic bliss. The marriage party lett
yesterday for a festive season at Crab
Tree, the Home or irrol, JNpiand. , ; .,.

Sdndav p. sr. Gospel Meeting, i
Sunset gospel services on Battery Por

ter will-b- e held evening, as
usual. - A gospel address Will be deliver
ed by Mr. . M. Dickie, Secretary Y. M.
C. A- - of Richmond, Va. All are cordial
ly invittid.;: It is hoped all who attend
will try and be present promptly at 6
o'clock. Services wiii continne just one

: V : -hour. ;

Will open their now Variety Store on
Monday in a building of the Postoffice
block, i Their stock - exhibits a wonder4
ful variety of Jewelry Plated ware! Glass
and Tin ware, Lamps, Musical Instru-
ments, , Toilet etts, - etc., all good and
genuine, and at' astonishingly low pri-
ces Such prices as will atonieh the
buyer when he regarda the quality.-- ;

Peivate Boaeding in .Wavnesviixe. i:
The undersigned' is prepared to ac- -

commodatealimited numberof boarders
at her home in Waynesville. Convenient
to the White Sulphur bpringa. J Accom-
modations guaranteed. Terms moderatej

tf ( ' ' Mks. J. Brs. McIntosh.

Stall No. I, Asheville Maeket, - q

wood ManagerV' The best fresh meats
the' country affords on hand daily. Open
from 4 a, m !; to 10 i. ni. ,. daily, except

" : - .Sunday. - -
. Delivery wagon ; in connection with
their stall, and all meats promptly deliv
ered., r Gnre them a call or send your or
ders , .

I tau20

ItiiLBOAD Tickets Botght and Sold .;

.1 will buy, sell: or exchange Railroad
Tickets from or to 'an v point. Parties
interested will". do wpji t fall and see

. J. M.me -- .$ -- i . ifocxo,
tse20 rt.-' At Farmers' Warehouse.

. Ladies' "Common Sense', and "Opera
Toe" French Kid. . at Levy's.

Killing odt ANEwsPAPEii.f ;' ," .' ;.

The Kinscon Free Press saya: i,
"

J The ABhe ville Citizen was sold under
mortgage last week. - The. same gentle
men who have been running the paper
so long and so faithfully succeeded in
baying it, and the paper will contmne its
labors for the upbuilding of, . Western
iNortu loiina.. - ; , .

. tr.
' 'The Citizen, which is run by three as
clever; whole-soule- d; thoroughgoing

.newspaper - men as can u iouiki in a
day's journey claims .that the sale was
pushed, not because the holder of the
mortgagee wanted;. the . money due so
much as that it' Was his' determination
and deaire to crush" the paper out ! of ex
istence.. Now. as to these facts, we know
nothing, but presuming them to be .tnjey
that to u that appeared on the. surface,
a very effective way. was attempted to
destroy the Citizen'.' 'The mortgagee
knew that the Citizen did not have the
money to meet its obligations if it was
pushed.-- . ; He did not count on the friends
that the paper had. : -- . ';

"

i Nqw this matter is something 'that w.e
have Both in g to.do with, except to draw
the lesson that people rwho attempt to
kill a newspaper , are Tooling with, a two
edged, swords . They, hav tkB.aQn.- -
tract that it is very, seldom any man is
able to fill. The influences of news
paper are too far reaching for any one or
a lew men to destroy rk wnenever the
people find that a decent press the pro
tector of our uperties--is so obnoxious to
any man or set of men,' that they would
silence its voice, they rush to that news-
papers support and the lick struck to
damage, raises up mends that help it an
hundred fold' more thun its worst enemy
can damage it-- l he press of this coun
try exerts an influence, that is,: and al
ways "will be felt:, It as dangerous for
any-- man to run against it, it is 'kicking
against the pnets.'- - '

- " '., i mis I
'

. n

rt ..'.;V r For the Asnevllle Citizen.
,r MdlTT; MITCHELL HOTEL, ; 7,

' Black Mountain, N. C.,! Aug. l4,: '85;' '

1 'Editors Citizen : The' arrivals are in
creasing rapidly and to-da- y. Dr. H. 11.

Lewis, President of the' Female College
at, Kinston, also that great worker in
promoting education; Mr. E.'G, Harrell
of Raleigh, who I think all the young
ladies' in the State that are Interested in
obtaining an education ought to admire
for - the great ' part ; that - he - took1 in
the Teachers' Assembly; Mr; Arrowood
of Concord, also encaged in training: the
youth, v The Mount Mitchell Hotel ball
room does now present splendor of
beauty that cannot be excelled at any
summer resort. 1 Mr. bimpson the ac-
complished 'druggist,. from..lialeigh,:is
also here. ' :ci '

There will be a Grand Full Drees Ball
next Thursday, night, August ; 20th inst.
Mri SteDD expects that there will be two
hundred guests in the hotel at that time.
a he chandelier in the ball room cost two
hundred and fifty dollars. Citizen.

To tjik Public A Pzddlkk. Iissing. (, 7
I W, H. Deaver, Chief of the pinion De-

tective Agency of this city, can gite
information concerning a.miss-

ing peddler. If any peddler i has come
to this country. ..within, the last six
months and has never turned up to his
friends, his whereabouts". may be given
by communicating with the said Dea-ver- .-

: - ' :
' :

'

Bob. Jones and Sheo Deaver are hold-
ing their own at tlieir new stand. Look
in at them.

The Citizen. Job Okfioe .

Is one of the most com ete offices in
the State, and work of every kind will
be" done with as much neatness and de
spatch, and as cheap, as it can lie done
anywhere. , ,.'

' '.'.,,7 "..
First-class- - Shoes of stylish shapes and

beat quality made : to order by V". T.
Weaver & Co. : tf

r
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RIGHT WOW.
200: ACRES iVALUr

: :;ABLEmND :

with large Orcnard andframi dwelling, Immedi-
ately online of railroad, and close- to AnbevilUt,
for nale cheap and on easv" terms;" :.'- '

Apply immeaiately to wauui b.um,aug 13--d iwlvr Land Ageut.

MOST DESIRABLE
T

SUMMER RESIDENCE
in 1-- 2 hour's driv of Asheville over

a excellent road 70 acres ol ground. The situa-
tion is delightful, the mountain view are superb.
One hundred acres of wood land very Hobs by
for sale. Call on. . f WALTER B. GWYN.

augU-dawl- w 1 " ' Land Agent.

i, . NEVV

General Variety Store,
In Posl-Offi- ce Building, Asheville, 2V.

Beg to announce to the public' that they
have-- established a new store of General
Variety , Goods. Agents for. Furnaces
and Heating Apparatus ; also ' '; 'A- -

; PIAKOS and ORG.4JfS. f

They will keep on hand Jewelry, Pla-
ted Ware, Notions, Pictures, ' Chromos,
Albums, Iamps,v Writing Materials, Ja-
panned Tinware, Household Tinware,
Musical Instruments, Soaps, Cheap
Watches, Pocket Books, Perfumery ,
Looking-Glasse- s, Vases, Toilet Sets, very
cheap Sheet Music,' Ornaments for Par-
lors and Sitting Rooms, Mottos for halls"
and reception rooms. In fact, a general
stock of Variety GoodB useful and fan-
cy articies needed in every home--. ' , ! ,

Hunter's Sifter Good a Specialty. , ;' -

au 15-3-m :;:--
-,-, '. '

tCtotice.
IN . ' As the health of onr partner Cpt.
J. it: Jones, makes It necessary to do business la
one place instead of two, we wlll.on Monday.the
17th day of August, remove the entire stock of
goods to oar store . . -

t
; :

p( the orner of Depot Atrect and Patton

', '"
: - Avenue,- -

"
.

under the Arlington Housei' arid will be ' RtHd to
have our fiiends continue to deal with us there.

Tlie Store lias been recently enlarged.

: We will-ke- ep a dettvery wagon, and will fill
' 'orders promptly and carelnlly. . " '

;
angl4-dl- w. 2IORGAH & JOXES.

Management of this Hotel, inTHE of the present hard
times,: and to meet the wishes of the
traveling public, have decided to reduce
their rates, on and after the. 15th of
August. '.';;.';"''" : -- "

For terms please apply at the office.
aul4Jlw ..

: TELEGRAPHIC ; i

ASSOCIATED" PEESS TELEGBAMS; spe- -

: i : ' '. --J ; ' CIAL TO CITrZEN. .:

EXGLASD AND RtSSIAi
Amlcakl Adjaatment Anticipated.

fj X

i ?.' I- c London, lAbg. 15,

; - Latest news, gives a more favorable as
pect to the Afghan frontiers subject, and
indicate a settlement .' of questions in
yolved,

Marriage of Tord Coleridge.
I;.-- '

'
C:. ', ; V.'.' ' JAg, ,15."

j
. Ljor4 Chief Justice Cojeridg was mar

tied this afternoon; to an American lady
named Amy Augusta - Jackson. ' The
lawful wadding ceremonies were con
ducted privately. . A special license was
granted August 10th bo that the marriage
could ' take place at any time of the day
the parties wished, j : f ! i .;

t-- r, - . . .

;KrTm C'bIern la 9IarsUIa. -

" iM -' '"' Marseilles:: 'Aug. 15,
i "There were 37 deaths frbm cholera' in
this city dnrihg the 24 hours ending at
noon to-da- y. ".'.'''''''.." T' - ...

; 'i ti, '

. CUolera. Reported in Trleate. . i
- Vimwa, Aug. 1,5.

It is reported that cholera has broken
6ut in Triesta. . j. ;,

..'Rnskin Dying.'. A
:

. ' ', LpxDOW, Aug. J5,

j ,Thed eath ofMr. Buskin is now expect
ed every moment. ......' '. ...

mrt, cs.- - w-.--.i-'-

1 V.'iN1 York, "Aug.. 15.
The stock market was very strong at

opening this morning, first prices in al
inost every case showing an advance .of
t .to t per cent; tne latter, in N Y. Central
and Louisville Se ashviile' bui: it
Union PacijOTcand, Erie were each up $,
while Lackawanna was unchanged.; In
early dealing there was a further; Blight
advance which in no caao exceeded ,

percent; and at the same time trade was
accompanied by .considerable ; feTerisb-nes- s

iA many: of ; the active stocks, i and
this was followed by a . dull and heavy
market :whlch developed into decided
weakness for Grangers, Western ' Union,
Coal Stocks and Wabash. .At 11 o'clock
the market is 'quiet and "steady; Total
eales first hOur 95,000 shares. - ' - ' '

Baltimore: Flour: ana Grain
' '

-" ''Market.: s' "-- ' ':':
'i:iiU-'?:- . BAtTIMOKK, Attg. 15.

'

Flour firm and a fairly active demand'.1
Wheat Southern lower - but active.
Western lower, closing'easy.'; Southern
red 945; Amber 991 00; No 1 Md 961
bid; No 2 Weetern winter redjapot92ii ;

Corn Southern dull and steady; ' West-erojow- er

and dull. rSputhernwhite

Londra Money Xnrket. . .

; Londojt, Aug. 15, 2 p. ni. :

Coiuls 100 j .! V; : : ;

1 ' ' "Very Teue. .

In this climate the heat of summer de
bilitates .and weakens the system of
many persons. i often causing eruptions
and : sorts, restless nights and aching
bones, .lhese troubles are caused . in
nihe cases out of ten from an unhealthy
condition Of 'the blood." iod ' blood
makes good health, and Dr. Hart's Blood
and Liver Pills purify the LI iid and 'r6
stores the liver to heakliy'avtioH and
with itirood health.. All who try them
praise-th- in.' ', ' ,' .',

.

PkIVA.TK BOABPIKG' IN WATNE8VILLK."--'- : -

The undersigned is prepared tu accom
modate a limited number of boarders at
her home in" Waynosville.. Convenient
to the White Sulphur Springs. Accom-
modations guaranteed. ' Terms moderated

tf,v Mrs.
Evitt A Bros' shoes for women, and

LHess ' hand made shoes for: men,-ar-

rapiaiy necommg tne . inosi popular
shoes on this market; simply on account
of their meritsnd lowpVies at-wh- ich

th ey are oflered ttv '

W. T, Wkavib A

BEEF MARKET
AND.

Brain aud Provision Store.

MURRAY & HARKIITS,

Grain, Feed and Groceries. '

'' SOUTH :' MAIN STREET, ; ,

We also have in connection a first-clas- s

Meat Market, and the well-know- n George
W. Page as Cutter. Nothing but good
meats delivered anywhere in the city. ... All
we ask is a trial. V ; - an

visiiors in Asnevine
' AND

7,,North Carolina!

Round. Knob Hotel,
CJITUATED on the Western North Car- -

O olina Railroad,' 22 ' miles from ' Ashe-
ville is the most delightful place In the
mountains for those seeking

Health, Rest and Pleasure !

' Thermometer has npt registered 81 this
sum men 1 understand that visjtors con-
templating a trip to Round Knob - have
been dissuaded by certain parties in Ashe-
ville misrepresenting' my place, claiming
the' Fountain '(which is the highest in the
world)T caused a . dampness - in; the , hotel.
This is false in every sense, and all I ask
is to try my place, and I will guarantee
satisfaction. W, B. TROY,"

au 11-d- tf
, .

' Proprietor.
"5"

Lois - 'For Silr
1

ON THREE YEARS TII1E.
Monthly instalments, without inte-
rest. '

.

aulO-dfl- m J F.RDCIJJ.r.DAY.

Tot the Asheville Omtw, '

; .: );i ;our breyard. letter . i
-

-- ':. ':Bstaiu, JSl C., Augi lly 8l
Messrs Editors the refreshingt

showers come. ..Yesterday afternoon tha,
shower was accompanied with more wpd-tha-

was pomfortablei j In fact "it Mai'
qQite: 'a storm, '

commencing idear1 the
Lime Kiln sectiou.' arid taking' 'i south -

west direction-Alon- g the path' --of thtil
storm corn is so prostrated, and tangled!
as. to seriousJy,w interfere withsqyring,
the usual rye crop, until after the corn is,,
gathered. -- , '

... ffThe dumber of strangers' within our
gates is constantly inoreaahig. U; : :i

..Mrs.-- S.rProntiea and UaughUr , of.
New Orleans, and the Rev. l)r. Bracket
df Charleston,' S.'O.j J are stopping yith;
Mrs. Gash.' i , v,tT-..-- ,, .K,:i-,- -

Dr. Miller, of the 1st Presbyterian
church of : Charlotte is spending' a lew'
days with the Rey. W. Jti 5?avis;' ,: ' ( .
' Capt. Kirk, Engineer in Chief, of, Car-
olina," Chicago- - and "Cumberland' tiap'
It. IL, passed through oar town a few days '
sincev- - lie. is more sanguine than- - ever --

of the Buccess of that great enterprise.
That the South Carolina division will be
built and that at an early day is beyond
all question; the date of its, crossing 'the
Bine Ridge depends very . much-- ' on the-interes- t

our pqople take in the. road. The
knowing ones, feel confident that this
county will come to the front with; a libJ
era4 subscription, when calledi .pdn:,to.f
do bo. , .. ,., v. - . ir
I Surely', no people need a ' toad 'inbrtt-tha- n

: we; do-- . .Wheririoiir . merchants
farmers and business- - men had to com- -,

pete' with' others similarly 'si tuated, their
disadvantage was not so appreciable. ' i

1 Now . that . they . are . surrounded by
counties enjoying railroad facilities thev
feel their isolated -- position, and; realite'
the necesfity, of placing themselves ini
more direct communication with tke
outside world. ' " .: ,

Our: people are pleased with the posir;
tion the Citizen has taken on Kevenue
Refdrm.-Th- e Democratic : 'party in thiB'
fctata is pledged, in no idle nor unmean-- f

ing way, to work for tlja repeal of this
Objectionable ; law.! 'r&i a j 1

bo long as the Jaw remains on the
statute books of the nation the Demo-
cratic administration is compelled to en-
force it." : An Oppressive' law is ' not less '
objectionable; per. sr, because enforced
Dy .Democrats; nor does Jhis absolve the .

partirirom itspledees. It is true that
th method of its enforcement has been '
greatly improved, still, the.. Democratic
party in the State is pledged to use every
exerth to secure, the removal or at leas
the 'modification : of :.ita objectionable, y

features. The people can ask no more. .
nor will they be satisfied With less; ; ' r-- 'A- -

lhere is, Measta.: Editors. as von are
well aware considerable feelinc amons- -

our Western people on this subject.' INot'
that they object ' to the tax cm whiskey t ,

but they do seriously object to the crim- -
ina! 'features of ' the law and "fexiicct' "'

earnest efforts to be made for some relief; .

Af for ourselves.. injOur ignorance, we al- -
ways swear by the action, of the party '
when taken' believing that it will never ".

prove recreant to & trust : committed to ,
its keeping. So mote it be. Z.

BoardluK-Hous- c 'Notices. , l

.x Summer tourists;' to 'the mduTitalfta;7 '.- - -

can una comfortable rooms and oou.f
board at Antler Hall (Tennent's View) 4 .,
miles from Asheville." For particulars.'
address P; O. Box 116, Asheville, N. C.

'

ei li. uood poatins on finest piece of. ,

Water any where near Asheville. '

JUiyO-lm- O : . --. .

BoAib'KES Wanted. M ! !" ''"'"'
Good room trith excllent table board '

dan be had on good term? , by the week .!,

or month at Mrs. Kondlev's house, cornet
eif Flint and Cherry streets, i "J ' "

.for particulars apply to. :. i; ii- -
i - HM A O 1

jnly:2T d 1 mo1 ' on the premises.
i Arderi Park Hotel Rates: $40.00 per

month; $12.00 per week; f2.00 per 'day.' 1 "

DinnerJ cents; Supper 75 cents.' : :ni.
i mos. a, Mobbis. Prop'r4 a-

-

! Yhli Will UVA mnnov Kir onina tn T T.

Wilkie & Co's Book Store. Eaale Bild-1- ,,

ngf ,v, ,i:u'j ..-- .vi., uglt

Of NORTH CAROLINA. - , - .STATE
. Sale of. Valuable Xjiiid. I'-iJ

By virtu of decree mfth 8imm-l- if'f
Buucombe oounty, I will proceed to sell at the , ;

irthouse door fn the eity ot AshevHle, eountr
State - aforesaid, Iftth dav t , t .

August next, the farm, property of the late Mm.
Naocjr K Steneni, sHaaied-e- tho Asbeville'and 11
Soartanbunr Kailroad. .threa and milna .
south of Ashevtlle, containing one hundred ane" '
twenty-nv- e, acres, more 01 It. A good frajnd I '
dwelUne house, rood out buildinirs. flue water.' ..
(rood younir orchard, fifty to sixtv acres solendld '"
wood land. ,ten or twelve aorea.One meadow.nt
Sold for division. Terms, Twenty per cent, cash, ..
balance in one and two yeaas, with approved "I
note and security. ., :: , K. J. AsTOifj

' ixmmU8ioner.
Jjl5w4t ; ))r

frsherille - flale' Miatlem)
'. ' ,'; Aui''.y.:ir i:.i'-- ((

SeleOt.Classicalf . Oermah, French, Matht c

'ematicalland Tltoroitgti' English
t'l;.:''".? ii::. sMi-.li ilt.'JU .' Hi

OPEKS Kept, th, 1985; and ontnnf40;
Prof. FALK ha.vinir hmn. bnnurnd

to give instruction in German (and Vrench, will
also take pupils in the Enslish. branches prepare, j
atcrt to that of the - Principal, ' Muuiber of
pilsia each department limited to 80. ''!.)

no extra cnarges tor Mouera XMae
A limited number of pud! Is wiIlbetatchalrl,,

KnarHftM hv thii famllv At lha trH,tj.rM.l

,-- ..:--: ?. i . lfl flL- f,. YEHAbEK j
aal2-dawl- v ,. , principal'. V- -

Select Hoy? School. r

HAVTNG engned to teach 4rmart r
at the Male Academy with

S. P. Venable. I will also teach a claxs 0'
the English branches, preparatory' 'classes taught by Prof. S. f. -

or luriner luiormation appir
' '.'At the Furniture (itore of ii , ,'.z
aull-dl- w ...; - y

BINGHAM'S h,
Is the only School for Bots la the S
Has-Uxh- t, a nmt-cla- xa tlymaaaiii
flrst-clt- ts Btto-ll- i. - . ;

Special terms to yonng men of small me.
The lssrd Session besins August fiia.For Catalogue, addrevs ,

. . Ms. R. BIOIIJU,
ylsawsw . Bingham Scliool .lj. t.

EDI01L COLLEGE

LV;-- " RICIIJIOND.:, ,

FGRTY-EIGIIT- II , ArUAl!
.: . . '.i ..... -

.
: . ....

SESSION begins October 5. , j

For Catalogue with ad
dress,

'
. 11. U JAMESC.I. D., Dean;

' "y23dawlm-
-

,


